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W. & A. MO0IB,
Mechanical Engineers & Machinistsý,

gar Succialy-MARINE ENGINE BUILDING AHIU REPAIRINC.
-DEALERS IN

ML MINING .AND STEAMSHIP STTPPJJES.
Agents for GARLOCK'S PATENT PISTON ROD PACKINGS,

Agents for "MIAGNOLIA," a Perfeot Anti-Friotion Moetal.

Engine Works, Barrington Street, Halifax.

TIIUIIO FOUJNDRY't'tMACHIINE CO,
WRJTYR,T. S.
MANUFACTURERS.

COLD iMIII1I1C M~ACHIMIERY A PECIALTY.
IIolers and Englues, Ftoves SLip Castings and

SLip Steering ÏVbecls.

LEUIPRUovnl> OA SAW MLS
sHI:N QL.Ep and LATf%.Il MIAC-INEs.

UMiSOLICITIED TESTI1MOIIALS
CONSTANTLY BEING RECRIVED IN FAVOR 01P THE~ FAMOUS

IIEVI STYLES, I1< PLAIN & FAUt3Y WOOO0S, Constantlv Arrivinig.
PRICES AND TERNIS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

8 ou grit: HALIFAX PIAUIO & ORGAIl CO.
157 ax2.6-- 159 :ECGTjlIS S'I'In:orT.

MAUw,ÂCrvÎax OF

Belfast Gxinger Ale, Lemon-
atle, Orange P>hosphate, Club
Tonie, I'otass W'ater, Sodla
IVater, Carbonated 1>otitsh &
Lithia, Carbonated Lithia,

Stijl Lithia.
HALIFAX. N. S.

.Address: WOODYS WHARF.
P. 0. Box 408. Tolophoe 203.

Praotieai Watohi and Olxro-
nometer Maker.

Fiae Gofd and Silver %Vatches, Olocks, Fine
Jewelry and Optir.al Goods.

Chrononieters for Sale, for Hlire & Repaired,
Rites deternrined by 'Sransit Observation.

Speciai Attention alven to Repair-
lrrg Fine Viatches.

171 BARBINCTON Re. HALIFAX.

STANFOID
TEE TMLOR,

Is showiug an extra fine line

IMASON AND BUI[DER, HALIFAX.
BOILERS, OVENS, &ai I kinds ofFJRNAGE

WIORK a Specitty.
jobbing ptomptlycecuted inbestUechantca

St oa suntTy as wcII as City, at Lowest pos
elecletMe AD DRESS-BRU.WSWICR ST.

n mri

C= Cni

I3EFORE I3UYING
ENGINES, BOILERS

ROTARY SAWX HI ILLSY
OR STEAIM PUIMPS,

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
For cAtaloguo a and 1p-fc

MATERIALS
USED IN THIE M.&NUFACTIIRE OF

VIOODIL8 { Cerma

-ARE-

]PURE, WHO-LJSOME,

of Goods suitable for thie IWELT-PROPORTIONED I
comning season.

INSPECTON IINVIED.

fxeorge ]Lawsoni,
Ph D., LIL. D., F. i. C. G. B3. and Iroland

MINI NG.[

TIE CHEMISTRY 0F THE CYANIDE PROCESS '
TVrif(en fur tise Engincerisi9 and Mfininq J,»srenal 1,y Chair. Buffierd, Pli. Bl

and? Ju/m Edivrd CIs',m dl, B. Se.

Solulilyf!of Gold in Po(l&iez&n 0Caid.-T bat motallie gold le; solui!,f
in cyanide of potasium bas long boën known as a sciontiflo fact. Fàra1ir
pointed out tbat gold-losf imnreraed in the solution became so thin thirif
trausmittod green light. Prince Bagration observcdl (J. pr. Chom. xxxi, 36j.
that the very ficoly divided gold obtained by procipitating a solution of ý1
ohiorido with ferrons suiphato may be disaolved by this re3gent.- J
8howed, howevor, (J. pr. Cham. xxxvii, 333,> ths.t the presoen of oxygen
required fer the solutiun of the gold. A solution is obtint)d which, c>
evaporation, yiolds colorieta octabodril crysalsI of the ocrnposition KXuCy
(suro-potassia cyauide) whioh xnay ho looked upon as a double cyanid,ý

gold and potassium CKCy.AuCy.) The miaction which ocoura may, thertic.
probably bo representcd by the tulloNviDg (qutliun :I

2 Au + 4KCy + 0 + 11,0 = 2KAuCy.2 + 2KHO.
Thero are two intere8ting points indicated by the abovo f quation wI,

it is well to bear in mind in conjunction with the application of pot-Sis
cyanide as a solvent for gold on a commercial sosie.

1. That the quantity of cysoide theoretically nccssary to dissolve a goi
weighî of gold is infloiteaimal in comparison with the weight accus.
reqnired in practice. Takiug Au =196.8, K = 39.04, and Cy ý25
,ve ee that 130.04 parts by wcight of potassium cyanide should be cipi$
of dissolving 196.8 parts of gola, or, spprorïrnatoly, two parte of
cyanide sbould dissolve threo parts of gold. The minimum actual
sumption in troating fiee xnilIing ore, assaying, let us ssy, 10 dwts pAr
in abiout 3 lbs. par oz. of gold recovered-roughly, 40 parts by wcigtil
cyanide for 1 part of goid. In the leachin)g tanks alone a pound of cyil
is gentrally consumed por ton osf masterial treated.

2. That an extremly saial quantity of oxygen ia sufficlont te bi inga)~
the solution of the gold, 16.96 parts being required for 396.6 parts of 9
or ore part fi.r nearly 25 parts of gold. The qnsntity prenant in ap..
mass of tailings, to say notbing of that dissolved in the water used in mi1~
up tho solution, would be considerably in oxceas of that sctuilyre>
for the reaction.*

Dccornipoesition osf the Cyanide.-How, thon, does it happon that sa~
enormous consumption of cyanideo curs ? Iu the firat plica we mueti
in nind the great inatability of the simple cyanidcs. ilydrocyanic ad 1
froin a chenaical point of view, perhaps the weakest acid known. .1
liberatcdl fron is aats by ail minerai solda, by cibonic aoid, an iorgsnic soids of common occurronco. Thon atmospherio oarbonic a4
accoutitab!e for a certain anacunt cf deconiposition, in which a
evolution of hydtocyELnie scid takes pldce after the reaction :

2 Kcy + col + 19.0 = 2 ï 10y + Kç,CO,
Thon, again, we must conside; the proneneas to o%îdation wbri-

cyanides exhibit, and which, in faot, lies at the bise cf moat of:
teohnical applications. Potassium cyanide roadily changes into oyanaei
ultimatoiy into carbonate :

KCN +0 - ECN; 2KCO+ 3 0 =K,0,+CO, 4-

The presence of aikalis, which alwvays occur ln commercial cyan:df.
to induce that peculiar and littUe underttood dccompcoaition i~
Ilhydrolysir.' t In this reaction the alkali appears to detormine a e
change in whicb waler plays a part, white the alkali it.salf is flot in tti2
affected. V/be i hydrcyanic sord ii treated witb concentrated
acida or with b(iling sîkalia, the reaction is as foilows :

HON + 2 H20 = BCO., (NH,),
ammonium for'aate t~ cing produced. ci

The hydralysis cf potassium ayanide', whioh, undoubtedly oc
cousiderable extent when axceas cf aikali is proent in the solution,
beau addod te the t3ilings before treatmont with oyanide, gives
ammenia and potassium formate.

CN + 2H. 0= NHT+ HC0 2 K.
The rmell of bydrocymnic acid, generaiiy notic.Able in the neigbl.j

of bhe cyanido tanks, is parbiy accounktd fur by the decarmpositiuo
atmospbcric carbonia acid, alluded to above. But thora are gcr c:-
suppoBing that ira dilate zolutions a diszociatirin of the cyanide takst
se that what we terte a we ik solution cf potassium cyanide in iu
mixed colution of potazsium hydrate and hydrocyanio acid:

11'0+xCy =HCy + KRO. 1
The trnth csf this thecry is suppcrted by the extraordinary fiac t

distillation cf hydrocyanic acid takoes place whon a aurrent cf a ne:.
(c. g., nitrogen) is parsed through a coid dilute solution cf cyanîdcj]
being the case, it is ovidat that hydrocyanic acid, which is an 1. ,5
volatile bidy, muet ho conatantly disongaged from, ail vesols in wbi'
cyande solutions are frccly exposed te the air.

The ,.clubility cf atroc-plàeric oxygcn amounte te &bout MG0 litre 12
oi 'water at tho c.rdinazy tcmi.erature anud prcuuro. Auumnig that à
quuxits of, Fay, .02Z, litre L* diuaolvecl in cacb litre of U5 tc)ns tAM oOIbo.)

sutna qesxstity of oygcq, arnountir.g lu.175 Ib., wiit ba availablo for btîr,
tho resctiecu on the goeM. '1'Lfvt ninount f-4 of cAun-o conà1derably more tfinn t.*
reïquired for tho solution of tho 413 oz. cf Sold which inight bo contained in a J
tons of t..! 1kgp. 1

fThe docùmlpoaitk.n cf tlo ,olution byhdoyi"eur al f
and seems to bc fnduced by tbis proseacoet ho mebal.

(To la ccntinue.> tc


